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HRRE^EBf-y : -°° Pcr inch for
mSmB*1r each subsequentjj^Hccn trac ts made for
^^^Knonths. Want NoM^^Bachinsertion. Local
K^Krst week. 5c.afterH^BCespect.etc.. must

MBfidvertisin^.HHH-Xews letters or on

BB|^Btore><l will be gladly
a personal nature

r°o/ jl unless paid for.
K.
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to
' the telegraph ofBnm'1;;:
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_
before,

BBH vJf*d to

I^^HPH.. she wanted this
Ha^ Weekly.

HBBflHfi^Bni I \re just now. 1forHH^BB^^Bnethiverv important. I
MHHl to (b*rseore the words

jSJKIH^B't 1 v ley' in acknowledging
gff^H^nBceipt (hat bracelet. Will it

gj^H^BiythijBHHBRB. iiiaf' said the clerk, as lie
her?

youtuuly
EvHH9B)eneatbc words, and said :

is aw ly good of to let
tlmtdt will please Charley

B^^HHHMChtion said the

3flHnB nice violet on

at
you. You

BBHMoing send alltele^^H^BHB^ughthis oflice, are so

e smile she gave him would
,,jro. any one good, with the
'©sxception of Charley.

HTC£l6,J ""~

Pain Halm Cures Oth|HH'ers. Why Not You'
has been using ChamberjHHHBBaittBalm, with good results,

H|^^HBme shoulder that has pained
H^H|gSti!iuaIly for nine years. We
H^^B^Bricd all kinds of medicines
|^^^HBoctors without receiving any
|H^Bt from any of them. One day

an advertisment of this modthoughtof trying it, which
the best of satisfaction.

HHRHBI^Bed only one bottle and her

^^h^HBris almost well..Adoi.ph
|HB|^Kulett, Manchester, N. 11. For
|H9|y all druggists and medicine

:

^H9B ,* The Match Trust.
/

HHV . Joues!" exclaimed the presBm ' of the match trust to his
HH according to the New KngGrocer,''have you bought all

match factories in Englaud Ty

^fl^B'Yes,HHB'And all in France and GerKy
sir .i<s well :»s those in all.

BHc balance of Europe, Asia, Africa,

^^^Hustralia, North and South Amer"It

is well," said the match mag"Youhave do-.e your duty
^HHt.iy. But the end is not yet.
j^^Bl^epare to die. John, bring in the

H^Bclectrocutionary chair."
In spite of his struggles the agent

U)'as ^0luu^ *n his chair and the dyHHamoset in motion.
HHV "Wait," he cried, "one moment.

^^Hlay I know why I am thus sent to

jHHny last home."
HB "You may," said the president.
MIP'Y'oii are a good man. When you
W die your soul will lly to heaven,
H and there you will still find work
Kjn **

to do for our trust. Until you
B have doue our work there our inoBnopolv will not be complete, for

see," as he drew forth a paper, evidentlya page from a book of
BT poems, "here it is stated that
L 'matches arc made in heaven/"

Good bye and good luck. You are

i expected to secure control of all the
f

4
match factories across the dark river,

f no matter what the cost.
With a glad smile the agent arrangedhimself in the chair and

died.
"If," said the president of the

match trust, "if by chance lie
should reach the realms below, lie
will at least be in a position to ne-j
gotiate for large quantities of brim-
stone."
I'sed by IJritish Soldiers in Africa.

C'apt. C. G. Dennison is well known
all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebelGalishe. Under date of Nov. 4,
1897, from Vryburg, Bechuanaland,
he writes: "Before starting on tinlastcampaign I bought a quantity
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Reinedv, which 1 used

w ' j
myself when troubled with bowel
complaint, and had given to my men,
and in every case it proved most
beneficial." For sale by all druggistsand medicine dealers.

Spiritualism.
The First Society of Spiritualists

of Syracuse held a meeting at UmpireHall, in that city, on Sunday
evening. Among others present
were Mrs. Maggie Wait, a test mediumfrom Detroit. She took a

number of questions from the audienceand answered them.
"Will my wife recover from lu*r

Severe illness?'' was one question.
"As you have no wife, she will

not recover," was the reply.
Another question was, "What is!

the matter with mvVife the last few
days?"

"Jealousy," was the reply, "and
not without cause, as she followed

* »

you last Thursday night.".I'tica
Observer.

TO THE PL'IJLIO.
Knowing Chamberlain's Cough

Bemedy to be a medicindLof great.j
worth and merit and val-|

an

HOYKIiNOK IHMWS TKH'K.

A Watch headed lor I*ickpochet>'
liiiIjm'<1 Down b> an Ostrich.

San Antonio, Texas, Nov. tP,?..
Kx-t »ov. dames Stephens Hogg came

.
v

-

from Austin with tin* Texas I ni-1
versily students today to .m- tliej
San Antonio International Fair.
The big governor said lie came over

to have some fun at the expense of
the pickpockets who, as he heard,
were infesting the fair.

lie had a mild infernal machine
arranged inside' of a watch ease, and
with what seemed to beaSlOO chronometerin his vest pocket, he
strolled about the grounds in the
thickest crowds, ami with feelings
akin to those of a man who carries

\ » i l l

a einp on lus siiouiiicr.

While look:nil at the menagerie
of animals, however, an ostrich
spied the timepiece. A ten foot
string attached to the watch, mil

pulling taut, was to set oil' the machine.
T»v gut lings, light out, hoys!*'

roared the big ex-governor, as the
ostrich gulped down the machine.
There was an explosion and a

stampede on the midway. The
manager of the show put on his]
armor and buckler and hunted the
fair grounds many times over for
the man who he thought had fed a

dynamite cap to his star bird. 1 >ut

ex-governor Hogg, of Texas, was

then well on his way to the city to

keep a pressing engagement with
his friend and colleague, Senator
Horace Chiltou.

Working Night and Day
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is l>r.
King's New Life lhlls. Kvery pill
is a sugar-coated globule of health,'
rlint filatures weakness into Strength.
listlessness into energy, brain fag
into mental power. They're wonierfulin building up the health.
Only 2or per box. Sold by ThomasBlack and Bamberg Pharmacy.

At Last Bill Bytium.
W. D. Bynum. of Indianapolis,

who managed the Palmer and Bucktiercampaign. has his reward.
President McKinley has appointed
him a member of the board of gen-
eral appraisers in New York, with a!
salary of £7,500. The place is ''one
of the best in the gift of the President,''says the New York World,
which adds: "J lis efforts for the
Gold Democratic ticket greatly aidad
in the election of Mr. McKinley/'
and "It is understood that prominentRepublicans in Indiana, Ohio,
and the east strongly urged his appointment.''"We have regarded this
man all along as a stool pigeon for
Republicanism, and he lias vindicatedthat belief by taking Republican
pay for his treachery. We hope our
' Gold Democratic" friends are properlyashamed of having followed the
leadership of this political Benedict
Arnold,.The State.

. 4

You never know what form of I>looii
poison will follow constipation. Keep the
liver clean l»y usini; iVWilt's Little Early
Risers and you will avoid tioiilde. Tlievarefamous little pills for eonstipation and
liver and howel trotildes..Ha in herg l'hartuacy.

Protection at Both Ends.

A nervous drummer, who carries
u-illi him u ht<ivvt»i' ho tmvels :i coil
" 41/11 ,a " » - v* v . v . " I

of rope, was asked by the landlord
of a small hotel up in Shasta county j
what the rope was for. "That's a

tire escape," explained the drummer,
"and 1 always have it with me so in
ease of tire 1 can let myself down
front the window." "Seems like a

pretty good idea," said the landlord,
"but guests with tire escapes pay in
advance at this hotel.".San Fran-
cisco Waves.

Dr. \\\ Wixon. Italy Hill, X. V., says.!
"I he'artib rcconiniciul One Minute Coujrh
cure. It jravo my wife immediate relief'
in suffocating asthma." Pleasant to take.
Never tails to quickly cure all coughs.
Colds, throat and lung trould.es..Bamberg
Pharmacy.

Tito Color Line in Georgia.
Cordele. Ga., Nov. 22..Notice

was served on a Mr. Andeison at
Listonia, near here, yesterday that
he must give up a Sunday school
which lie had started in which there
are both white and negro children
in attendance. Listonia is a colony
of northern settlers on the Georgia
and Alabama road, about ? miles
from Cordele. Mr. Anderson is one
of the settlers and some time ago
started his "mixed" school.
A meeting of the people in tlie j

neighborhood was held at the justice
of t he peace court.

Kesolut ions were adopted declaringthe school a "vile nuisance"
which should not be tolerated and
a committee was appointed to informMr. Anderson that his school
must be disbanded or lie would hautetake the consequences. That gen
tleman intornieU tlie committee mat
he would continue his school at all
hazards. Should lie persist in his
determination serious trouble will
he certain to result.

Lattrippe, with itsallor eflccts, annua!l\
ileslroys 1 liousamls of people. It may lie
«jisii-kIy cured 1>\ <>iie Minute Cure,
theonlv remedy i lint produces immediate
results in eoujjlis. colds. croup, lo'oneliit is,
pneumonia ami throat ami 1 ui«u. troubles.
It will prevent consumption.ltauilierif
i'ltannaey.

The Transvaal War.
The British are closely beseiged

in Lndvsmith, Makefing and Kiinherlv,hut they are holding out

against theii indomitable enemy.
Large reinforcements are rapidly
landing at Capetown, and as rapidly
as possible arc being sent forward to
relieve their beleagured comrades.
The Boers see that t heir hopes tie

11. L' . i; ,i.
penti on capturing uiu r,ii»ii.">n m

t In* next few Jays an J are making
desperate efforts. Stirring news I
may be expected in the next, few j
davs. vien. Sir (leorge White by
his steady courage and rare magnaniniitvhas evidently turned the current.of popular opinion in his favor.

The situation of Maryland is not
reassuring. Although the democratscarried the state in the recent

>1 iiy-M at lieson.

Cards haw Urn issued announcingthe marriage of .Miss Alexander\i*i 1 Mathcsmi and l>r. ('has.
lutvsor May, of Blenheim, Marlboro i

county, on the lath in<t. The mar !,
riage was a ver\ quiet one and there
wen* no a'tendants.

Miss Noll Matheson is a recent
graduate of Williamson Female
college, and is well known in Colunihia.having heen a student at
tile ITesbvterian College for Wo
nun.

' 1 " .11 V..J,
IT. I haries .\iay is an oiu i uri\ville!»»v who moved to Marlboro

county a few years ago and by hard
study am! riose attention to his professionhas built up a lucrative
practice. Blenheim will be the futurehome of this happy young couple..TheSlate.
The above marriage notice will be

of interest to many of our readers.
Br. May formerly lived in Bamberg,
and iiis bride. Miss Matheson, is an

aunt of Maj. ilavelock Haves.

The Kentucky Election.
I'ntil the announcement of the

oflieial count, the result of the electionin Kentnekv for governor will
remain in doubt. So far the indicationsare that Taylor, the Republicancandidate, has a small plurality

th.» I ir» iwmii-i
"HI \ H'V V* «, » »iv > \ »!.« * . .» v.x - -

nee. A contest seems inevitable .mil
if the decision is referred to the legislature.which is Democratic, (.Joehelwili in all probability he declaredelected. Meanwhile intense
excitement prevails in many parts
of the state, and threats of violence
and bloodshed are freely made by
excited partisans of both parties.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digestantand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in etlirieney. It instantlyrclievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Oast ralgia,Cramps,and
al 1 other resu 11 s of im perfect d igestion.
Prepared by E. C DeWltt &Co.. Chicago.

Sold :it Ibuiilii'rg Pharmacy

Money to Loan.
APPLY TO

Tzlar Bros. Hire,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

RAM BERG 0. H.f S. C.

DR. 0. 11 FAUST,
1 >KX1IST.

Set of T«vtli 8$ 00

(iold Fillings 81.50
Silver Fillings 75c*.

All other work at charges that will please
vi»«. Wateli this space for something new.

(irahain Building, Bamberg, S. 0.

MASTER'S SALE.

The State of South Carolina.County of
Orangeburg.In the Court of Common
Pleas.

J. Prank Jennings and Michael (». Zeigler,
in their own right and as executors of
the last will and testament of Ilenrv H.
Jennings, deceased, Henry Zeigler and
Tillman Zeigler, by Michael (V. Zeigler,
their guardian ad litem, Plaintiffs,
against Wilmot Jennings, et al, I^efendants.
By virtue of a judgment in the above

entitled action, I will sell at public auctionat Bamberg Court House, during the
legal hours of sale, on the first Monday

|in December, next, the following descri-
bed real estate:

1. All that certain lot or parcel ot
land situate in the town of Midway, in
Bamberg county, and State aforesaid,
measuring and containing on the north
and south lines one hundred and fortytwofeet, on the cast and west lines three
hundred ami ten feet, and hounded 011

the north by the old Charleston Road,
011 the south by lands of the South Carolinaand Georgia Railroad Company, and
011 the east and west by lands now or formerlyof the esstate of Peter P. Carson.

AI.SO
2. All that certain other lot or parcel

of land situate in the town of Midway,
in Rumheri-county and Slate aforesaid,
measuring and contain^ 011 the north
and south lines sixty feet, and 011 the
east and west lines two hundred feet, ami
bounded 011 the north by lands now or

formerly of the estate of Peter P.Carson,
011 the east by lands now or formerly of
Ihirk & Son, 011 the south by the South
Carolina and Georgia Railroad Company,
and 011 the west by the public road.
Terms: Cash, and the purchaser or

purchasers to pay for all papers, revenue

stamps, and recording, and all taxes fillIiniidue after the day of sale; and in case
the purchaser or purchasers fail to comply
with the terms of sale, that said premises
be resold on the same or some subsequent
salesday on the same terms and at the risk
of the former purchaser or purchasers.

T. J. COUNTS,
Master Randier^ County.

November 61I1, 1S99. *

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
TilK STATK <>F SOUTH CAROLINA.

Col m y ok Ramckkc.
Iii Ilit- Court of Common Ideas.

SUMMONS FOR KEMKF.
(complaint served.)

Man K. Smith and Margaret Smith,
infants, by A. W. Sninmers, t heir guardian
ad litem, plaintiffs, against ^1. Ellen
Smilli el. a!., defendants.

I'o 11«« defendants. above named:
Y<m arc hereby summoned ami required

to answer llic complaint in this action of
which a copy is tiled in tin- ollicc of the
<-It-rk of Court of Common Picas for said
Count v and to serve a eopv of vour answer
to the said complaint on the subscribers
at their ollicc, Oranjreburu. S. C., within
twenty days alter the service thereof, e\«*1usiv« of the day of sueli service, ami if
von tail to answer the complaint within
t lie I into aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Dated dune :.>ith, A. P., I>!»! .

I'o Robert T. Scott, absent detemlant,
and non-resiuent of this State:

I 'lea se take notice that you arc hereby
served by puldication ami that the summonsand complaint in this act ion are now

on tile in the ollice of the Clerk of Court
lor said Countv of |»:imb*»rsj. and that
copies summon- and complaint and notice
have been filed in -aid ollice for you, and
have been scr\edoii -aid clerk for you, as J
your residence i- not known and with due
and diligent search cannot be found out
ami ascertained.

It A YS< >lt \ Sl'M M KltS,
Plaintiffs Attorneys,

Attoiio v- for euardlan ad litem.

TWO DAY
SPECIAL SALE!!
Monday and Tuesday, December 4 & 5.

This is positively our last Special Sale this season.
Come early that you may avail yourself of the Superb List of
Bargains given below.

XOTIOXS.
4 Do/en Men's Collars at 4e. apiece.
12 Dozen Men's Collars at ! < . apiet e.

to Dozen Ladies' Collars at Sc. apiece, any size.
12 Dozen Pairs of Towels at S\ a pair, worth 1.1c.

,v " .r '!> | ,o ;
1~ I>oZell rail's 01 iimi-h ;ii i -i . a |i.ui, v\uiiii ..u .

4 Dozen Pairs of Towels at 2de. a pair, worth TV.
4 Dozen Pairs of Towels at d7c. a pair, worth IV.
d Dozen Pairs <>t Towels at toe. a pair, worth Ode.
4 Dozen Pairs Men's Fleece Lined <I|o\es at d!»e. a pair, worth l»Oe.
4 Dozen Pairs Men's Driving (Jloves at 21c. a pair, worth dde.
12 Do/en Pairs Ladies' Kid («'lo\c> at nV. a pair, worth si.
12 Dozen I.a«lies" I latldkerehiels at h\ each. worth 7V.
2~» Dozen Men's I lalldkcrehieK at le. eaeli. worth T ie.
to Dozen Ladies' 1 lamlkerehiefs at Sc. eaeli. worth lite.
10 Dozen Men's I Lamlkerehiefs at Sc., lie., ami Pile, eaeli, worth 10e., IV., and 20c
(» Dozen liahv Hoods at 2dc. each, worth dO .

(I Dozen Hahv Hoods at TV. each, worth .*»0e.
d Dozen Pairs Children's Soeks at 17e. a pair, regular price TV.
d Dozen Pairs Children's Socks at 40e. a pair regular price Ve.
2 Dozen Fascinators at ISc. each, reirnlar price 2V.
2 Dozen Fascinators at 40e. each, regular price .V»e.
12 Dozen Pairs Children's Hose at le. a pair.
12 Dozen Pairs Children's Hose at Se a pair.
12 Dozen Pairs Children's Hose at 121e a pair, worth IV.
(» Dozen Pairs Children's Hose at IV. a pair, worth 2V.
12 Dozen Pairs Ladies' Colored IIo*e at IV. a pair, worth 2V.

-»3MI.11..., II,.!.,.. ?»!,. ......I,
1 JOZCl) OlIK I IIIIII .« «M » UK ........ T..

2 Dozen Silk I ir.lnellas, 2<5 or 2* inches, each, worth s.~>e.
2 Dozen Silk Umbrellas. 2(5 or 2S inches. at 50c. each, worth 75c.

a I ATS.
5 dozen Alpine Hats, any colors, at 40c. Really less than cost A regular(55e. Hat
t» dozen Hats :it (57c. each, regular price S5c.
<5 dozen Hats at Site, each, regular price 51.15.
12 dozen lloys' Hats at 10c. each* regular price 00c.
6 dozen Hoys' Hats at OOe. each, regular price 50c.
ti dozen Men's Hats at $1.00 each, regular price $1.75.

1>I*V GOODS.
Rest Simpson Calico at 4 jjc. per vartl. 20 yards to a customer.
Real Heavy Outing at <».!«*. a yard, worth 10c.
Percale in good colors, 01 inches wide, at (5.1c. a yard.
Rest Pee Dee Plaids at Me. a yaid. Rest. Yellow Homespun yard wide, 41c. yd
(Jranitevillc R. R. Homespun, I yard wide, at l ie. a yatil.
12 pieces (Jood Heavy Cotton Cheviots at Sc.a yard.
(J pieces Heavy Tweeds, at Sc. a yard.
0 pieces Rlack Sateen, 02 inches wide, at Sc. a yard.

riVDKHWKAK. mi<l SITUITS.
11 1 fl-"../. I !«/».) MniC.. I'lt/lnri-n^U >»f '!Oi- nn-liiiOe
.) uo/.eu r imv liiuru .m 11 v. i»*t\ ...... ..... . .

ft dozen Men's ]leavv Cotton Shirts at 17c. each, were 25c.
3 dozen Men's All Wool Undershirts at £.1each, were $2.
2 dozen Men's Heavy Fleeced Overshirts at >1.1!' each, were 51.50.
4 dozen Men's Collars at 4c. each. 12 dozen Men's Collars at Or., in any size
1 dozen Children's Heavy Flannel Undervests at 00c. each, were 5L25.
2 dozen Men's Flannel Undervests, large sizes, at SI :»{> each, were 4>I
3 dozen Ladies' Mixed Undervests at 35c. each, were 51x\
^ dozen Men's Fleeced Undershirts at 39c. each, were 50c.
6 dozen Men's Cotton Shirts at 17c. each, were 25c.
3 dozen Men's All Wool Undervests at 5i.f\s each, were >2.
2 dozen Men's Heavy Fleeced Overshirts at 51.19 each, were 5'*5°.
12 dozen Men's Work Shirts at 14c. each, regular price 20c.
12 dozen Men's Work Shirts at 19c. each, regular price at any time 25c.
10 dozen Men's Work Shirts at 23c. each, were 30c.
6 dozen Men's Heavy Knitted Overshirts at 39c. each, were 50c.
16 dozen Men's White Shirts at 85c. each, were 5'.
6 dozen Men's White Shirts at 43c. each, were 60c.

SHOES.
12 dozen pairs Ladies' Dongola Button or Lace Shoos at 51.19 a pair, regular pric

was 5i..35.
3 dozen pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes at 52.39 a pair, were <3.
3 dozen pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes at 51.89 a pair, were 52.50.
3 dozen pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes at Si.69 a pair, were $2.
12 dozen pairs Men's Congress and Lace Slnvs at 5'.13 a pair, were 5'.3512dozen pairs Men's Congress Shoes at $1.19 a pair, were 5'-5(->6dozen pairs of Men's Shoes at c>9C. a pair, were $1.15.or-oTiiiivci-.
2 dozen Mackintosh Coats at $1.19 each, were .51.50.
2 dozen Mackintosh Coals at £2.29 each, were S3.50. ,

2 dozen Mackintosh Coats at 53.19 each, were 541dozen Overcoats at 53.89 each, were >'5.
1 dozen Overcoats at $6.99 each, were 58.
New line of Ladies' Capes, which you can buy at great bargain prices, ranging an;

where from $r.25 to 5.} apiece.
12 dozen pairs of Men's Hants at 46c. to hoc. a pair.
A iln/Mt nairs of Men's leans Hants at .toe. a pair, were 65c.
6 dozen pairs of Men's Pants at Nqc. a pair, were .$!.
8 pieces Good Jeans at io'»c. a yard, were 15c.
6 pieces All Wool Jeans at 19c. a yard, were 25c.

J. A. Spann, Bamberg
FIRE INSURANCE.
TOHUsT TP. FOLK

KRPKESKXTS THE KOM.OWIXC,

SKVF\ IIKSTdMSS (ONP.t\IKS.
Tiie Insurance Company of North America.
The Lancashire Insurance Company of England.
The Manchester Assurance Company of England.
The American Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
The Delaware Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
The Pluenix Insurance Company of Hartford.
The Paeitic Insurance Company of New York.
ALL LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID PROMPTLY.

PBS
Kk DICTIONARY i vonl wuL'lit; ill accuracy of definition ; in effectfl\1V1VU I iw methods of indicatim; pronunciation ; in terse

y anil comprehensive statements of facts and in
v 1 practical use as a working dictionary.

Specimen jxw?. etc., sent on application.

$15000 for Bamberg
The Insurance Companies represented by (J. Mov

Dickinson have paid to the citizens of l>amberg* wit hit
the past year $lf>,000, and he solicits a continuance of yon
patronage for the companies who have so nohly stood t<
you. All losses have heen adjusted and paid promptly.

FIRE, LIFE, TORNADO, AND WIND-STORM INSURANCE.
1 f you want insurance in first-class companies, consul

him before insuring your property. Respect fully,

G. MOYE DICKINSON.
Buy Ivory Lard
pLTii! : UNA])~s;rkuatkii

V W Wn(n.nPV Xr. CV
jl. | T Y T T 11' v * 1 V A y

Wholesale Grocers.
CHARLESTON - - S. C.
j&gf ^ A. Johnson, Traveling Salesman.

a ^ ^ < _M i* iii>\\ KM. \ M'ivki:Kw I;ki

DENTIST, m jm
Will be pleased lo Mcryt1 (lie ... . n.

Attorneys and Counselors,
people. Ollice up stairs in I lie

JUMBKKG C. II., S. C.
lHiil«li»K next lo bank.

(JciKTal practice; special attention We
i i #1.^ «»v

SMiTH & RILEY,
"

FIRE INSURANCE.
Agents for the largest lire insurance company in America.They pay spot cash, without discount, for all losses.

Do not insure in small, insignificant companies, when

yon can have the hest for the same money.
They make a specialty of gi n houses, and have reasonahlcrates.

$50,000 PAID FOR LOSSES IN THREE YEARS.

prices for cotton is what has helped you to pay out of debt.

Low prices for the goods you have bought helped you also.

Everybody knows (they who know anything) that iron and
steel have made great advances in the past three months.
To protect my trade from this advance, I bought a ear load

each of Buggies and Wagons before the rise, and you can

readily see that I have the inside

The Wagons are here, and the Buggies too, and anothei

ear of Buggies will arrive next week. .My long experience
in this line has taught nie what to buy, and ifyou will take
the trouble to walk down to my repository I will show you
the best assortment of Buggies, Carriages, Surreys, and

l. such like that you ever saw anywhere, and I have them at

the old price. Also Harness, Whips, Lap Robes, Umbrellas,Horse Blankets, and any and all sorts of "Mule Millinery."I have in the barn fifty head of mules and horses,

and can suit you in price and quality, any kind you want,

High prices

.AT.

G, FRANK BAMBERG'S,
Bamberg, S, C.

VMMBBBIBMBBmMBnnMHMMMmMMBHHHHmBMMMMHn

IIhax/IOAMI
I Ut\ V IOWIN

FARGO.

Cash. Advanced
on Cotton.

IThose who propose to store their I
cotton will do well to write us*. We
are advancing nearly the lull value
of cotton in our warehouse, and tor

very moderate charges we keep it

protected I'rom the weather or loss

by fire.

COTTON
FACTORS ) ' ' 1

A, S Imperial Gas Lamp
^ * Covered by U. S. Patents.

Admittedly the BEST light on the market and
«

The prices were never lower, uie selection never neuer. m

Bed Boom Soils and Wardwtes.
We have some beautiful pieces of furniture in tlcse^^ t',r.v ;"v sm("

to suit your taste ami pocket-book. I»ab\- Carriaap Kuameled H<-ds.

Springs, Lounges. I n fact, anyl hi:ior and everv'tl*^P to furnish a home
1; complete, i n<-! in I i n*^ a lirstclass mm of

STOMAS Ax\3> XAN(;iOS.

p We can save you money, and it will p;vO0u to see our srock. He also:

carry Trunks, and Lime in anv <juant.tf'*

COFFINS AJ& CASKETS.
/

All styles and prices. Noj>»b!e to show goods. You are always
welcome, whether you buy or >°L \ours truly,

HAYS.

tho most economical.

The I Tioeriai burns common stove gasoline and gives a
"

. 100 candle power light at a cost of one

cent Per day'

S One Gallon will burn 00 hours.
; f ]) The needle keeps the burner clean, so it will not clog, and
I

. «j generating tube being in center of flame, insures a light
, \\ that will not go out. There is no odor, no smoke and no

flicker. The light can be raised or turned down just as with
a gas jet or lamp. The Imperial is the most perfect light

JUL on the market and everything pertaining to it is the best to
be had. IT WILL PAY TO INVESTIGATE.

raj If not sold in your town write us for catalogue.

t. THE IMPERIAL OAS LAMP CO.
llx 132-134 Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL*

r

Great Reductions
.AT.

Hays's Furniture Store.
Our prices are always low, so low in fact that you wonder how we car

"" -i-:" \vX \
Sell so eiieap. 1 110 reason i* jmuih, uum-tci. m <>uj mi V tjlUVUlJi IV

for cash, taking advantage of all discounts, and this enables us to sue

cessfullv compete with the largest dealers in our line. When you want

Mare, Carpets, Mattings, Sags, Shades, Main fobs,
/

etc., our store is the place to come. We want your trade, and if y*
prices and fair dealing count for anything, we will surely get it. /

Hammocks and Easy Chains.
We have a beautiful line of these goods, and now is the/j^c to huv.

My fall stock is coming in every
dav. and was bought before the adIvanee in prices. lam therefore in
position to save you money, I ha.e
a beautiful line of

Lams ml Lip Ms
4»f ..If 1- i I niiiitj P. 1 lot
« »l .111 | #«1 III Mil I * I lilt *! Wfl I ,

par!«»r *»r |.itThe prettiest line
<»f i|i-cor:itf«i }»:irJ«»i* lamps ever Sedl

in I i:i< >« t i ion.

Sieves and Ranges.
A carload of stoves and ranges, all

I sizes and prices. I can sell you a

[good stove for sS.nO, including furj
liitnre. My stock of

:fanny China and Gteira
is complete, embracing porcelain and
china dinner and tea sets, chamber
sets, etc. All kinds of glassware,
also agate ware of every description.

I haw tlie largest and most completestock I have ever carried, and'
want you to look it over. I mean

exactIv what I say. I will save you
,.i ... ...

money.. n is ;i pleasure *«» sm»»

I ijoods. ('.ill in and look around.
Yours for business,

C, J, S, BROOKER,

| We Have
Moved.

We have bought the stock of
goods formerly belonging to
.Miss Sal lie Rico, and iiave
moved into her store. Here we

are showing a full and complete
line of

Fall ai Winter Millinery,
SILKS, VELVETS, NOTIONS,
NOVELTIES, FANVl GOODS.
Mrs. Shuck has just returned
from the Northern markets,
where she purchased the latest
creations in fashionable goods.

B D

I Call in and look around.

IS. 1.1. SHUCK &
At Miss Saliie Rice's old stand. A

rv

SOUTHERN KfllLWAY.
I OJV
i Condensed Schedule in Effect June 11th, 1899.

I Nn.lFNo73i RT. .ME jNo. ClNoH
I Duily DailyI time. jDaily.Daily
I 580p 7 00a Lv... Charleston ...Ar 11 OGa 817p
B (509p! 7 41aj "

.. Siunmerville..44 10 18a 732p
j 750p; 855a .Branch1villo... " 852a 602p
x 8 24p 9 23a| "

. ..OrnngcbuJit... " 8 22a 529p
| 9 20p 10 15a "... Kingville.... " 7 30a 4 38p

P 10 4vSa| " Camden.TunctionLv 850p
II ill 40a]Ar Camden Lv 300p

10 lOp 11 00a Ar Columbia Lv 6 45a 3 55p

5OOpi 7 0<<a Lv... Charleston ... Ar 11 00a 817p
750p, 9 I5ni " ...Branchville... " 8 52a 602p
819p 9 41a! " Bamberg. " 8 24a 583p
831p 9 52ai " Denmark " 811a 519p
850p[l0 10a "... .BlackviUe " 7 50a 508p
057p 1109a " Aiken " 7 02a 400p
10 45p 11 olaiAr.Augusta un.d.Lv " 8 20a 810p

Ex. Sun. Ex.
Sun. only Sun.

Lv. Augusta 7 00a 9 30a 5 21p
Ar. Sawiersville lOOp 119p 9 09p
" Tennille 130p I3up; 0 21p
Lv. Teunille 515a 310p.310p
" Sandersvillc 5 25a 821p 3.23p
Ar. Augusta OoOa 71(^>J 8 30p

I Mix.' Mix. I
^ jDaiiyjExsuj

" Lv. Allendale 0 45a' I
" Barnwell 7 25a'l230p'
" Blnckville 7 45aj 100p|
Ar. Batesburg 330p!
. i Mix.' Mix. Sun.

on T?v un /\v*1y

Lv. Batesburg 3^? ' 1 42Sp]
" Blackville..-.-. 110 20a1 700p!1015a
Run well;'. 10 45a| 78opl0 35a

,Ar. A.'lenda;o ...| ' 8uUpjll 15a

Atlanta and Beyond.
Lv.Charleston i 7 QQal S&OpI
At. Augusta ill 51a 1045p
" Atlanta 820p 5 00a
Lv. Atlanta. ill OOp 515a 4 OOp
At. Chat 1 anooga o 45a 0 25a 8 40p
Lv. Atlanta. 5 80a 4 lop
Ar. Birmingham 11 20a 10 lOp
" Memphis, (via Birmingham)... 980p 7 4oa

Ar. Lexington.'? 5 OOp 500a
" Cincinnati.. .v 7 SOp 7 43a
" Chicago 7 15a 5 SOp
Ar. Louisville 7 85p 7 55a
" St. Louis 7 04a 6 OOp
Ar. Memphis. (via Chattanooga)..1 7 40a

To Ashevillo-Cincinnuti-Louisville.
EASTERN TIME. Daily Daily

Lv. Atignsta 24<'p 9oop
" Batosburg 4 litej1207a

- Lv. Charleston .* 7 00a' 5 30p
Lv. Columbia <Union Depot) 11 40a: 8 80a
Ar. Spartanburg 310pll25a
" Ashovillo 7 OOp 240p
" Knoxville 4 15aI 7 20p
" Cincinnnarf 730p 7 45a
" Louisville '.via Jellico) | 6 50a

To Washington and the East.
Lv. Augusta V-* 240p| 930p

' Batesburg.Tfc. 419pil2 07a
" Columbia (.UnioildOepot) 523p 215a
Ar. Charlotte ^ S45p' 0 15a

I Ar. Danville |12 5oa' 122p
Ar. Richmond r 600a! 025p
Ar. Washington 7 40a: 90Sn

,
" Baltimore va. R. R 912a;1123p

' " Philadelphia 1185a 251a
5 " Nowxork 208pl 0 23a

Slcepfctg Car Line between Charleston and
Atlanta- via Augusta, making connections at
Atlaam for ail points North and West.

Md Trains oetween Charleston and Ashecarryingelegant Pullman Buifet Parlor

uections at Columbia with through trains
asliington and the East; also for Jacksonvilleand all Florida Points.

FRANK S. GANNON. J. M. GULP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr.. TiraJhc Manager,
Washington. D. C. ^ ashington, D. C.

GEOKGE B. ALLEN,
T)iv. Pass. Act.,

Charleston, S. C.
w JL'RKI S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen'l Pass. Agf. Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agt.
Washington. D. C. Atlanta. Ga.

J Tho I-arrest and Most Complete
Eslablishment South.

GEO. S. HAGKEB Si SGI.
.Manufacturers of.

Doors, Sash, Blinds
Moil®, Bits latorial,
Sasli Weights and Sash Cord. Office

and Ware Rooms Kim; Si., oj>
posite Cannon St.

Charleston. S. G.
Window and Fancy Glass a SpecialtyT:

/- ...


